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iH It A Victory Barden, 
ive Money, Buy Bonds’ Is Advice 

^I mBs Agricultural Authorities
Cotmw Ag^ Plunt Oik THat FocmI Pi^ 
ced At Home M©mi» More Can Be Sent To 

Men On Fighting Fronts
J. B. SNIPES. County Agmt 

\nA H. C. COLVARD, Asst. A*t.
A Victory Garden is one in 

which a sufficient quantity of dif
ferent vegetables are grown to 
feed the family. Normally this re
quires 1-10 acre for each member 
of the family—with 10 ay more 
different vegetables grown.

Today food is recognized as one

FOOD FOR VICTORY-

LLk. Secretary 
TeDsRequiremenb 
Victory Gardens

By LAWRB.VCE MII.I/ER 
Immediately when a garden be

comes a Victory Garden, and 
consists of not less than 0.1 acre 
for each person on the farm for^ 
any number of persons up to 1.0 
acres, and this garden has at 
least 10 different kinds of vege
tables produced during the year, 
and approved agricultural meth
ods have been followed, including 

>^^tectk>n from Insects and pro- 
^icUon from poultry and livestock 

and provided that not more than 
oae-fourth of the area he devot
ed to one vegetable during the 
grpwiag Boasoa. ihe AAA makes 

-1.60

of the most important took of war 
Although the importance of raia 
ing sufficient food and fesd for 
family and livestock has been 
stressed for years by farm or- 
gazinations, and farm leaders, the 
problem is still one of |>ari»ount 
significance. The farm census 
shows that in 1940 North Carolina 
farm families produced |63346,- 

e615 of their food needs, 01* 1213.00 
I worth per family, which Is about 
one-half of its needs.

However, there were 31,149 fam
ilies which did not have' gardens. 
Mioiy a farm family, reported as 
having a garden, was not produc
ing an adequate supply of vege
tables to meet the neecfs of that 
family.

Deficiencies in livestock are even 
more pronounced. In 1940, there 
were 33,164 farm families without 
chickens. 86,604 without a hog, and 
98,460 without a milk cow. The 
available facts indicate that thir
ty per cent of the white farm fam
ilies and fifty per cent of the 
Negro farm families hare a diet 
below the level considered safe by 
medical authorities

Mai

r »

Francis B. Sayre, comniiiisioaer of 
the Philippines, shown on arrival in 
laa Francisco with sword tvhich 
General Mac.4rthur picked fro- 
iiody of II Jap general—a g'?t 
'he Presi •—t.

pOnflED-^

WiikbsBf^ 

h^iicUoiiystj

^U.,S. Baftjgfltess^ Any Cia

Men Will Report For Ewimi- 
netion and For Induction 

At The Same Tme •

l^iensy Paya HeawBy 
Victory With Many CaO' 

ualties InfUeted 4.;- .*1

PREPARE FOR JOBS—

Twenty • Go 
From This Granty 
To N.Y.A. Gerters

Wilkes: Selective Service board 
number 1 today released a list of 
fifty men who are soon to be ex
amined and Inducted in‘o the 
army at the induction center.

Dnuer new regulations, the 
!men are notified to report and 
are sent to the induction center, 
where the physical examination 
is given and they are inducted 
immediately unless they are dis- 

i^quallfied for physical reasons.
The list from board number 1 

folloVe:
' Commie Lee Pendergrass. Arlle 
Otto BulUs, Thomas. Lee Edmiu- 
sten, Joe Pearson, Jr., George

Beady to fight • auyudwre hi the wide world, Ihese U. S> MHiers 
are dressed in the uBlfmiis adopted by Uw - WbI»F “***• 
Various coBditiew.' The ■niforms are, left to rig»: smw shoe troop
er; summer or tropleal field: wtoter field; armored force; skJ trooper; 
paratroeper and summer momted.

■ , , ! Curry, Tam Beshears, Willie
Many Get Free Troining for weaver Billings, Thomas Spur

geon Harris. Glenn H. Johnson, 
Luther Wilson Gray, David New-

MANY ACTIVITIES-^

4a Chib
Work In War Intluatries 

Throughout Nation

Twenty-eight boys froit Wilkes 
county left Wednesday to begin 
training in NYA resident centers. 

The Victory Garden Program, ^rs. Maud S. Miller, NVA area
designed to correct these deficien
cies, is a part of our regular ag
ricultural program which consists 
of:

1. A plan for producing the 
food for the family and feed for 
tha Uroftock.

wUl sup
part the family that cnltJrates 

* it and wlU proTlcte enough sur
plus vegetables to carry the fam
ily through the winter.

It was the intenti-on of the 
Wllkos C. A. C, A. to provide 

ish up to 500 pounds for all 
iuoers who wanted to use this 

iterlal oa the garden end .al
low credit for the application of 
this material. However, som“ 
difficulty is being experienced in 
securing delivery of phosphate 
to date. We are assured that we 
■will receive some phosphate and 
it is hoped that It will be enough 
for ail producers in the county 
who have ordered phosphate for 
their gardens.

The per-;entage pf approved gar
dens In Wilkes county made a 
very material gain in 1941 over 
1940 and it is anticipated that 
all farmers In Wilkes county will 
have a garden that will qualify 

a Victory Garden and for 
"^yment on the AAA Progrem 

Payment on the AAA program 
will be made under this practice 
to all producers ■who signed up 
on the 1942 Program prior to 

luuary 1, 1942.

l^r pSactices that will maintain
the soil in a higUy productive c<m- 
ditioh.

3. The production of cash crops 
combined with sound livestock, 
dairy and poultry activities in such 

(Continued On Page Eight)

€;SUCCEEDS NICHOLS—

New hterviewer
At USES Office

fffl«« R. Nichols Now Sparta 
Paitezaator; David S. Gray, 
Jr., la New Interviewer

BY COMMISSIONERS—

Jurors Drawn For 
April Term Court
Judge J. H. Clement To Pre

side Over Two Weeks 
Court To Begin 27th

David S. Gray, Jr., formerly of 
Sptedale, has taken a position as 
intewriewer at the North Wilkes- 

•dMM branch of the U, S. Employ
ment Service, E. G. Gentry, man
ager, said today. --------------

Mr. Gray takes the place of Silas er; Conrad 
B. Nichols, iriio was with the em- Marion Church, 

. pioyiacnt swriee for several boro.

Wilkes county commissioners 
have drawn jurors to serve dur
ing the next Wilkes court term 
which will open on Monday, 
April 27.

Judge J. H. Clement, of Wiu- 
s.'on-Salem, will preside over 
the court which will he for 
trial of civil cases.

List of jurors drawn follows:
First Week

Robert G. Ferguson, Boomer; 
W. R. Snow, Edwards; W. H. 
Tevepaugh, Brushy Mountain; L. 
L. McNeill, Reddies River; Har
rison Holcomb, Traphtll; J. C. 
Brewer, Eld wards; Monroe Snv- 
der, Reddies River- Caswell C. 
Yates, Wilkesboro; Grover C. 
Walsh. Lewis Pork; L. G. Wat
kins, Mulberry; R. E. Huie,
Walnut Grove; J. M. Parsons.
Union; Clyde Luffman, Edwards; 
I. L. Pruitt, Tnaphlll: A. M. Han
dy and A. G. Anderson, North 
W’ilkesboro; Henry Brown, Som
ers; Leonard Vyne, North Wilkes
boro; W. T, Bumgarner. Reddles 
River; Linnle Blevins, Walnut 
Grove: I. H. McNeill, Sr„ North 
Wilkesboro; W. M. Duncan, Red
dles River; Charlie Price. Boom- 

Eller, Lewis Pork; 
North WUkes-

j^^an and during the |Mflt yeaf as 
'farm placement interviewer. Mr. 
: Nichols has be«i appointed post

Second Week 
G. E. Vannoy, Stanton; 

BMhears, Jobs Cabin;
A.

O.
at ^mrta hi Alle^unyjRichardson, Tnaphlll; Clarence 

coon^ and has begun his duties J Hayes and J. R. Finley, North 
tlieie. j Wilkesboro; A. N. Haekett, Lew-

Mr. fJray has been in the life in-1 is Fork; Stewart A Lyon, Trap- 
Mzanee business for senne tSme.^hlU; J. O. Bumgarner, Wllkes- 
Bowevur, he was bom and reared,boro; B. P. Whittington, Jobs 
on a feme and is wbB fitted to as-l'Cabin; Edward Perry, 1 Union; 
same the duties as farm inter-1 Carl Vannoy. Reddles River;

He and Mrs. .Gray and EUxa ShMts, Union; Grover C.
dhHdren will make their home

Man Biqrs

^ittington. Reddles Rl'^er; IK 
C. Johnson, Rock Creek; Thomas 
Barber and Grady Lewis, Ed- 
wntdsj^W. A. Banguess, North 

J _ Wltk«boro; Coy Eller, Lea is
'eiMreCt Vincrn»e^S pork: Meivln Watson, Jobs Cab.

in; D. H. Mahaffey, Rock Ofeek; 
G- V. BrojIilll.ifSMoravlan Falls: 
Bk D, Dancy. North Wltkeslibro; 
Li G. Myers, Edwards; Vfw R.

• rW.HC- StnrdIvaiE. proprtelor 
tetM-pateh Farm, accompanted 

Ay 2pB. Saipee. WHkos county 
atkendod the purebred 

in ^Hbstoit-Saleia
_ _. -------- - ... department will
Triplett, Afeert Byid.Nw* otfc pafi^t, 
W^UniE^ro; 8. C. Shumate, Whl ■*----------

personnel Intervle-wer, said to
day.

At the centers the boys will 
receive free training In war In
dustry trades and will be ready 
for jobs as soon as they com-

________Teojman3%a«i and a
feidall sum of money tor incldeu-; 
tale while in training..

Others who wish to bs trained 
in NYA resident centers should 
make application at the NYA of
fice in the Wilkes courthouse on 
Friday or Saturday morning.

Those going to the various cen
ters Wednesday were.

Aishevllle center to take sheet- 
metal trrlnlng; James R. Bau- 
guess, Oander Inscore, Ray A. 
Boyd, Ward Jarvis and Joe L. 
Reavis.

Charlotte auto mecbtnics and 
electrical center: John D. Garris, 
Clarence Phillips, Clay Combs. 
Fred Combs. Arnold Harlias and 
Roy Lee Call.

Wilmington machine shop and 
welding center; James Call, Carl 
Andrrson, Noah Lee ^batley, R. 
J. V/illiams, James D. McLain, 
J«se Pardne and Paul F. Couch.

Durham sheet metal, welding 
and radio: John R. Wood, Thur
man Roop, John Ray Eller, Na
than L. Combs end Jesse W. 
Russell.

Raleigh center: D. Roby Hol
brook, Oren Beshears end Gar
land Reeves.

Rocky Mount center for color
ed: Roy Parks and George T. 
Horton,

ton Bouehelle, Risdon Esco 
Russell, John Israel Holler, Rob
ert Glenn Parller, Murray Whit
tington, Wllberon Freddy South
er, Greeley Horace HaU, John 
EHmore, Russel Watson. I^nnie 
LeO Moore. Thedford Gwyn Price. 
Theodore Mamell Church, Willi
am Gordon Johnson, Clifford Na
than Mlutps. Roby Carltpn-Par
ker. WinU^ AEOandet IHiter 
OthA

In Wilkes (AHnffy
School Cha^ frogram aod 

Church Sanmema Call At* 
tention l^o Club Wprk

NAMED BY BOARD—

C.B.EUerToBe 
Abmipis^ter 
Sugar Rationing

4-H .club mobtlizatioB week is 
being obsaibeg In BTEKfifi'county 
In etary J.

NEED RECRUIT^

Men Are Asked 
To Enlist h 

StateAGnard

den i^ster, Pbrey GtlSlfii fan 
Frank Shell. iWilliate ^^afd 
Hamby, Onlab Percy vW^kefi 
Clay Hilary Oakley, Hnglile Olenti 
Lewis, WtlUard Lee Anderson, 
Clem Roy .. Brookshire, Admiral 
Dewey Greene. Julius Alton Bar
nette. Rufus Dean Anderson, Ad
dle Marvin Triplett, Austin Theo
dore Fortner, Lester Welsh Mar- 
ley, JamM Pressley Laws. Harley 
Gray, Clay Robert Church.

BY PATROLMAN—

$500 Load Liquor 
And Auto Taken

Charlotte Man's Car Taken 
Near Windy Gap Monday 

Night With 21 Cases

Hbfethg.hooul 
^moa'slraflon - ggenf'J.siid today

Msetingfi of all clobil-gre being 
^eld and the exteasloii workers 
are cdndncMjig school chapel pro
grams wlth4-H cliib meinbers tak
ing part, explafhtng the work of 
the organization.

All boys and girls Of 4-H clubs 
are being urged to have a project 
this year as a part of the Victory 
program.

4-H day will be observed in 
churches Sunday with chib mem
bers taking patt In many Sunday 
school and church ’servlcefi

“Victory Garden”
At Service Station

Mayor R. T. McNl^l, Chief of 
Police J. E. Walker and the com
mittee which helped organize the 
local company of the State Guard, 
this week urged men to* enlist in 
the company in order to fill out 
its ranks thlnhed by tiw drtiff and 
other causes. 'A;

The committee is, hoinpqsed of 
J. B. McCoy, Mayor W. G.
Gabriel, A. F. Kilby,, and W. J. 
Bason.

In endorsing the coniii'any, eli
gible men who are not el^ecting 
to leave soon "are jM*e* ‘ to vol-^ 
nnteer for In the
guard and render vnluai^ service 
In civilian defense.

The guard will soon-have some 
new equipment. Which 'wilt fe- 
tneiude two sirb-mMhiiid 'guns.

Men who will antisit *n asked 
to eontaiR Captain Harry Pear
son at the^eacHest qpl^rtunlty.

B. F. Daniels, state highway 
patrolman stationed here, cap
tured a cargo of liquor valued 
at about $500 on a oar in the 
Windy Gap community Monday 
night.

The car belonged to R. W. 
Thomas, of Charlotte, accord
ing to information found in the 
car by the officer.

During the chase the car crush
ed into a ditch and the driver 
made his escape on foot. To date 
no arrest has been made.

The liquor, which was tax-paid, 
wae placed in the custody of the 
sheriff of Wilkes county to be 
disposed of by the county accord
ing to law. -

IN THIS CI!rY-^ ^

Dbtrktlmeti^ ^
ILofP.Ap^U

F. C. (Tom) Forester, own
er of Forester’s Nu-Way Ser- 
vice statlmis, has torned tlie 
service station groimds into u 
•’victory gamen". ‘ ,

The four plots which hail 
been seeded to grass at the 
station Sontb of the railroad 
have been plowed and planted 
to potatoes.

Since food prodnetion is an 
essential part of the victory ef
forts of the country, Mr. Por- 
estmr decided to put the fertile 
soli to practical ase. and pro
duce sonbe food. And the pota
toes will probabty Jost as 
beautiful as gram during the 
growing season.

ENTERS HCiME—;

BiUingsFai^ 
Capiy Charge

Schotrf Sufi^rinteiMleBt lAnd 
Board Member Appoint

ed Administrator

Wilkat’ two rationing boards

numtiier" ot'ra 
imigitiier 1, as sngar

____.ir for WUkos county.
mkkliig the appointment of 

one of the board members as 
sngar administrator, the boards 
took into consideration that reg- 
fetratlon of the people will be 
mainly through the school system 
anjnvay, a board spokesman said.

Preliminary plans are being 
made for registration of merch
ants during the latter part of this 
month and the registration of all 
the people with distribution of 
initial rationing booklets, Mr. 
Eller said.

Washington.—T*aks and FiE- 
plnos on Bataan went down fight. 
Ing today under an incsnlhl 
funding from land, sea aod iir 
by vastly superior Japaiidsfi 
css.

A hpectel War Depai^Wt 
eommnunique announced that m* 
situation indicates the probabO^ 
ty that the defenses on imtafiil 
have been overcome.” ’

It said Lieut. Gen. Jonalhs* 
M. Walnwrlght’s men wer* Ih 'ia 
state of “complete physical «- 
hanstlon.” * '

Resistance vlrtnally has ended 
on Bctaan, It was beUsved.cm*- 
taln from tenor of the commanl- 
que and Informed quarters held 
little h(n>e that the broken defen
ders could be gotten by boat t® 
CoTf'gldor Fortress, which lies 
off the southern tip of Bataan. 
The Japanese were overrunning 
the peninsula too rapidly to pef- 
mil that.

The closing days of the battl® 
of Bataan were complicated by 
the large num^ber of noncombs- 
tants crowded behind the lines 
In the narrow confines of the pen
insula, It was learned. Caring for 
and feeding these people WOZ » 
drMn on

Outunnrbered fn>m the start, 
low on supplies, lacking air sup
port, end wearied beyond human 

(Continued on page 4)

AT TADKINVILLE—

District G.O.P. 
Mee&g April 18

ON SATURDAY-

Boy Scouts To 
Cdlect Paper 
and Metals Here

Canvass Saturday To Be in 
Cooperation With Clesm- 

up and Salvage Week

Boy Scouts in North Wilkes
boro . will make a canvass for 
scrap paper and metal Saturday 
of this week, H.T. Clark, Scoat-

Candidate For State Senate! master of Troop 35, said today. 
« *- J J J This week will not be theWill Be Endorsed and Or- ^

ganization Perfected

YadklnvUle. April 1.—A con-

vrss will be made In cooperation 
with Cleanup and Salvage week, 
as proclaimed here by Mayor R.

ventlon of the Republicans of the | T. McNeU
24th Senatorial District, com- I '* addition to paper, the Sconts 
posed of the counties of Yadkin.
Wilkes and Davie has been cal! 
ed to meet in the courthouse at 
YadklnvUle, N. C., on Saturday 
afternoon. April 18. 1942, a'
2:00 o’clock for the purpose of 
endorsing a Candidate for Sena
tor of this District, the election 
of the Chairman and Secretary 
and the transaction of such oth
er business as may come before 
the Convention, recording to T.

Grand Chancellor J. F. Har- 
relfion, of SaUfibary,
^ WiU Be Speaker

Eudailly Billings Being Held 
^Without Bon4 For Al

leged Crime Here

Eighth' district meeting of 
Knlghto of Pythias lodge in 
WUkss. Caldwell, Catawba and 
Bnrke cohnties will be held in 
North Wilkesboro at the GigUe 

■Hull of lodge number ST on 
Monday evenlhg, April 63, 7:30 
o’clock.

O. 0. Lnd'wlg, of Lenoir. dls-<

EudaUly Billings, a local res
ident. is being held wlthoatxpriv. 
liege of bond on a find degree 
burglary charge, Poliog Chief J- 
B. Walker said tpdkjr. ft;

Billings was charged , la city 
court here vrith harilng entered 
the Dora Woodle rowalw house 
on Tenth street on Friday , night. 
He is alleged t o have entered 
quarters where 'psiiblUjt were 
sleeping and to have tulpft some 
artletoe from clothing

triet riend deputy

Harding, district chairman. 
The Repirblicen senatorial nom

inee this year will he from Davie 
I county. The district Is composed 
of Davie, Yadkin and Wilkes.

Attorney B. C.. Brock, of 
Mocksvllle. a farmer state sena
tor, has filed as a candidate for 
thfl Repablican nomination for 
itate senate, according to 
ports here today.

will collect aluminum and o’her 
scrap metals. People in North 
Wilkesboro are asked to iriace the 
paper and metals on their front 
porches before the Scout canvass 
in the afernoon.

The Scouts have already collec
ted, baled and sold over 14,fififi - 
pounds of scrap paper and th# 
Scout fund has fetted about $76 
In cash from scrap paper saieS-

Scoutmaister Clark said that on 
behalf of the ScouU be wtobed t» 
express appreciation toGaddy 
Motor company for the uSe of a 
truck in the paper coUeetioa 
project, and to local newsihpeia 
for the publicity given the work-

re-

PUBUC INVITED—

imAySpdSBog 
Coitot Saturday

BEGAN THIS WEEK—

Autraft Coarse 
Ui^r Way Here

Sheet Metal an<l Rivetnir 
Trhutinf Given In CourwM 

At Schodi Here

charge and alt lodges' in the dis
trict ^ urged to be wi^ repr^ 
eented.

The public is'cordially Inylfed

P.1« «id BiniM. w. d™- n.poifoe said muin*o Wf® arivo- ____
tad while there and h* ’*as 
tMmieated. fe a 
heforwRayor Ri T- M!^«n k«

Mouiitain View ^ 
Presents A Pegeant

Harrelson, of SWisbnry, ooniml^^ to J*U^rrUhopt bond

Mountain View*.
ge^t a'^;i|«MMta.

____ .

day night, RstU wi.

grand chabcetlor, wUl te honor 
guest and speaker for'the meet
ing, j^i^nne^i^t

Courses iq aircraft sheet meUl 
aad riveting opened at No*^ 
WtUtodboro school Xnesdey.

Wm. H. Ceram, tomerly !•- 
rfuafrial AnsrInMM* in VuitSS AfT-


